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||l|IIIMI|liii Hi , 
in' ®ratrn!fcf £n«tl 5itMligettrf, attlt in tjjt ^npral, %traltnrn[ nnfr (gfotiratinndl 'Merest* nf tjjt Ifate. 
SHEK 
colony of 
tfi a consider-
station of 
to;£n^Iand, hut would 
Siimh produced 
tofiie/oxewilea by 
in this • document,' 
Jiabila and eccentric 
ence. about liis'dep 
''H8?p%e,. wa« dp 
y.likebiw. 
j fen 'Weir , ' who b id 
i r^^hpValWays 
mstkovwi-j returning 
j ^ S ^ i w b ^ f d i e U l d 
;bpUu4«d the road— 
^vg»i*»e{y.yArk,';*nd the 
Weir, nevertheless; wviv 
NK^^-on'the;rail.""'. If« puTlod 
! ' Ft ' l te 
, ; I^ -£urwer -w»4 wtucned 
SSP-^SS&^C' the form of If] 
Ifc fed: b<on JOU.-;|1IO most 
_wha.-»nh;ri.e.t drunk 
^ W i l ^ a s a e s .of 
ftCgokd—iupipod-'ijff h 
jmm 
,,, 
' /S^onn' ta^^U.wir t ivpBt i i » 
na^«to;S:jrtgj-trot; and. <ooii>reathed 
%' • ^  V ' C 
J&ip this v i s ion* 
r „ . . i f^U^ htovold -woman. All :tha&|<F 
hni5 seen" he faithfully related to licr. '••;• 1 
" H o l d .your nonsense;, "Ben ' was old 
• know.yoU have been'a 
<irlr^£jffid.dis(url)iiig of yciur imagination. 
/Amjl ' fwberVeono-toBnglaiHl ? Ami if Ho 
. -h« iS t f jS0 i^^^k ,d .o ypiiibiiit wralrouldn't 
tal'djSWyi 
^ '" vg*»IJ^. ' :}ut ' for>ihesd,and_the 
! f l ^ ; i i k t ^ t f i u t l i ' . it make' rf t . • 
vf)oli»h. Ban !'• | 
mual l io drunk, 1 
Sjireljr, to tjvlk.50 abbntgbostes'sos." . 
"notjlrguk,"^replied old 
Ren, angrily, There's.' boon foul play, 
g ^ © ¥ > W S 
j ^ i f i f l l i a sfiirt, Sleo.Vet, 
j f | i foJ j f t$ jds»<«8,btf usod to-sit, 
* * * ^ r a ' l ' S 
ess-you,'IJotty, I soci! 'im 
" as I am to l l iee ; when, nil 
^Ji l^emoko. ' ' >-. 
• ' r jo i i ' t talk of. it,", aa id 
' thontighhort will only laugh 
| |MjHiWn' l f Pirgpl ntj 
^ ^ ^ i j i n g . " : c 
T j i e . d i d notl 
P M j l f he. had 
IKijJ^tbb'.ebntriirjY 
umbre.'-posilivp,than i e W . ' How. 
l ' e s j f f l iS^p^^epea t ed re-1 
3 old ,w. 
JK$ 
ur sda^n igh t , when I 
- ^ j ^ M ^ ' ^ f t g f r q m ' i ' i a ' r i t a t — a g a i n 
in WaciiitMsfii^aaWiifoaladjopon the small 
rail , the iddotlcainppariUBW d o had pur-
posely abs ja in^r 'oni drinking that day, and 
p o t s y i o n of tH"his.senses, 
U D i h l ^ O M M k g ^ j B e t i w i j f o t n u a ^ t i r n i ^ 
• : . * * * ? £ < & ? ' t n a r e o n j a n d 
a 0 . " ? 6 ^ ?po(.-dily.M poaaibl,;. A , soon 
• red l„s cottage, lighted his pipe, Eet over 
" V/ ^ 0 fifa yi.tb a ' * ' fiilfl and g a v i her 
an account of how, ho had disposed of his 
' ^ > S ^ ^ W . h r ( r a W t l ) A p t frpa, 
_ _ ^ f f l ^ ^ y t e r . t h i s ' h a - s i L i d to-her, 
'At, Batty, I ' m not drunk to-night, any 
. S U b A j f c j & K h , \ 
5>)T, yollart'.titisWtf timLno ! t 'drunk 
^ /^bi i ' i 'XfcidJ to o!il.'irfan, ; i .» 
•","!_»aid' Betty 
/tW?! «We >b»t, 
" ' A i j r - ^ n i g h t , agin T1 
dold feelly. 
:;iu: 
lero (lioro 
_.. 
j . bigbt. - S b i t h is >; 
th i fk ' f^'aher Woajd 
ntry ftithout coming lo bid 
4 " 
T W o l d B a i y ^ " No-
drinlt'yobr grog and'smoke y p p j pipe, and 
think no moro.about tho ghost. I won't hear 
On I ' -
- ^ | C M a j r { o n ^ . o f my;grpg and my plpo ; 
most men," said .old Bon ; " but ,!:am n 
going t o d link anything to night. It may 
bo all fancy,- as you "call it, but I nm now 
' ^ n j ' t o leir.'Mf., GraRo.n all'I taw, and what 
I think ;V and with these words he got up 
and^ll|tK8-htru«o; j w 
Mri Grafton was a gentleman who. lived 
^fouVuraile" from old Weir's 1arro. 'He had 
•^ren'formerly a li»ateuant in tfie navy, but 
waa now on half pay, and was a acttler ir 
Jha trtlW, colony j he yra«,. moreover, io th 
(Commisision o j tho peace.. 
': When olil Ben arrived al Mr . Grafton' 
i V t i G t a f i o n ' ' . w a a about to'- retire to 
f ^ ^ 'but he' requested bid Ben might be 
shown in.\ HW^Iesifed IhSTarnior to take a 
j H f t by,, tB^^|[ 'and ; theri inquired what was 
the.I*t»at ne'wa in.Sydney. ' , , 
"in Sydntiy, sir, is very smafi,',' 
said old Ren ; " wheal is falling, but niaizo 
still keeps its -pt-iba^-seven and sixpenco a 
bushel ; bn t ,w ' j i t . l -waut ,to";tell yoa; 1 
somethiog Hurt will astonish yon'.'1 
, " What is it Ben P asked 'Mr. Qraflnp. 
11 W h y , sir,", .resumed old. Ben, "you 
knpw: I am not 'a weak-minded man, nor a 
foot, oxactly ; for I was bom and bred in 
Yorkshire.". 
t don't believe you to be weak 
Hidfd,.nor do I think you a fool," said Mr. afton ; "but what can you have to aay that 
Jjou ooine at.this late'hour, and that you re-
ire such a preface t" 
^..^h'at-lhaya 6een the;'ghosiof Fisher, sir,'" 
said thb old man ; and lie detailed the par-
tiou}jra of .wMcVtiio ' («i3ar. ia already in 
possession. 
^ M r v Grafton was at first disposed to think, 
with old Betty, that Ben had seen Fisher's 
Ghost through iyi extra glass or two of rum 
on[the 5£>t nig_ht''rX°d.that, 0 n tlio second 
n i ih t i ^hen per/ecVy;«ober,4ie .svas urtable 
toLdirrtt i"himse)fof the , :idia. previously en-
tcrtaincd. . But, altera little consideration, 
thi) words " How very singular!" involun-
taijly i icaped 'him, 
U G « home, Ben," said Mr. Graf ton," and 
lei :m»»Myoii to-morrow at sunrise. W« 
» jl go togetberto the J<lac» « i e rp you say 
joB saw t i e ghost » 
JtooRsi'dloen^ptiiTi^'Uie.aborigi. 
" i| nat-'CS of New South tt'al f i Co remain 
hla premiseaj At (bo head of a tiule 
then encamped on Mr. Gr*ftoo> e s U % . 
i ,sbnrpyoaog irran named Johnny Crod* 
uhar feeuliy of the ahoriginal nativea 
Sopth Woloa, of tracking the human 
f.<o« not'only or?r grasa b q t ' j m r the hardaat 
rcxjij' and' of tracking* the whereabouts of 
ruii'awaya by signs imperceptible, tocivil'neir 
ey{|, ia well known,;. aud'tliia man. Johriny 
Crppk, was 'famous'for hi« akill in * thia'par; 
. lic^rar_a'ft'-bf tracking. He ' had recent^ 
hdjo -instrumontal ill tho apprehension of 
-i-vcral desperate bushrangers, whom he bad1 
Irapked over.twenty, seven miles of rocky 
country and field, which they -had crossed 
hare-footed, in the hopo of checking tho black: 
fclljdwriir'lhe prpgrosa of bis keen punnit \\-iA 
tbe[..hj>^,p^iwi-;.'. ; , y 
Wheb.old-Ben Weir made his appea ranee 
in the morning at Mr. Grafton's house, the 
L\< c'nicf, Johnny Crook, was summoned to 
atlend. . n o came and brought with bim 
'eyoral of his subjects. T h o party set out, 
o!J Weir showing the .way. The leaves oi 
ihoj-Vranchei of . the sapltnga which he bad 
broken on tb« first night of seeing the ghost 
were withered, an,d,"adfficiently' poihted out 
tho exact rail on which the phantom was 
represented to have sat. There were stains 
u p w t h a rail.', Johnny Cropk, who had then 
no ; idea_ oJ" What he was required for, pro-
noiioced these stains' to ho " Wbito man's 
lilopd and, after searching about for some 
tii-.e, he pointed to a spot whereupon he said 
a hpui'an bodyjiad boon laid.' 
In New South Wales long droughts are 
no,l.T8ry'uncommon; and not a' tingle shpwer 
of rain had fnllon for seven montlis previons-
. 'l^StefitjeVen t i l a y IhodUst 'uphn' 
thei jparf t .Cj 
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& ^ u t e q u e o c i o f thrj^in* that Sad elapa-' 
ed,_Crook.lia'd no trpall ;dimoulty 50 oontend 
with ; but in about two hours he succeeded 
in lracking r tWfootatept.of one man to the, 
unfrequented sido of a pond at somo distance-
Jj>« gave, it as his opinion that anothor. nran' 
Uad been dragged thitlier. Tlio savaga-walk-
e d y o u b d ^ d r o u n d t h e pond; oagerly «xamj-
ning Ha Bordors and the sedges and weeds 
'prlngingup around.it. At first ho scemerd 
oflfned. No clew had bo.en gashed .ashore 
to show that any thing unusual had- boen 
»unk HI tho pond ; but, having finUhcd this 
• K . W d . K ^ l f d o W f l p o n hit 
^ » , M a looked keenly along thp surface of 
tb« amppth and tUgnip t water. Presently 
he jumped up, uttered a;'crype«uliar to the 
native, when gratified by finding'somo long 
sought object, clapped his hands/and point-
ing to th^middle p n j a pbnd," W (h, 
decomposition of tome sunken aubatance 
h i a - j f t o d u j ^ V jiiffiy coating stieaked with. 
prismai ;c col3fc, h8 exclaimed, "Whitp man 
Tat l" Tb« immediaUly searched . 
.arid, btlpvv tho Jpot indicated, thp remaint 
of a body were"«KO»erod. A latgta siono 
Vnd a rotted silk hJMkerchiof were fonnd 
near ibo body; these h w baen uted to sink it. 
" That it was thia. body » 6 Q | h e r there oould 
be ntf ijubatlohi I t might hawfboen identi-
fied by the teeth; but on tho ™atcoa t there 
were' some large br»ss buttonft*hich were 
immediately reoogii'ired, bolb;bf ;l 
and by bld. Ben Weir, -as Fisher's pgper ty . 
He had' worn those buttons ph hls w 
tor several years. 
Leaving the,body by the side of the ppnd, 
withhold Ben and tho blaokB to guard it, Mr. 
Grafton' caiitercd np to Mr. Fisher'a house 
Smith w a j liot only in possessipn of all the 
missing man't property, hut had removed to 
Fisher'a house.' .It was about a half mile 
distant. H e inquired for Mr. Smith. M r . 
S n i i t h ^ h b was at break'fast, came, out, and 
invftedjilSr. .Grafton to alight: Mr. Grafton 
ac'cepteffifBC invitation, and after a few de-
sultory bfearvations, said, " Mr. Smith, I am 
anxious to purchase; a piece of land on tire 
other. side.of tf>e road, belonging to this es-
•tait, and .1 would give a fair price for it. 
J l i ve you the power to soli I" • 
" Oh. yes'sir,'' replied Smith. " The power 
'which I hold, frpm .Fishtr is a general pow 
or;!' and ho fortb.vvi.th produced a document 
purporting to be t idied by Fisher, but which 
waa not witnessed. 
" If you nre not'very -busy,.I should like 
to show you tho piece "of laud I allude to, 
said Mr. G;afton. i*r 
• "Oh, . cerUinly, 'sir, I am quite at your 
tervice,1' eaid!9niith ; >nd ho.then .ordered 
his horse to be saddled". 
It ivaa necesaary..to.pass the pond where 
.the- remaint of foiher't body were tjien-^x-
_posed. J When. ^hdy.came near^lSuie spot, 
Mr. Grnftoh, looking Smith fbll in the face, 
>aid, " Mr, Smith, 1 wish to aliow yo.u some-
thing. I,ook here!" l i e pointed to the de-
composed body, and narrowly watching .Mr. 
Smith's countenance, remarked: " These art 
the remains of Fisheri How dn you accotint 
for their being four\d in thi»ij>ond !" ~ 
. Smith, with the greatest coolness, got off 
hit .horse, ,mih«ttly.cxapiined tho reriiains, 
and ihSi admitted that there w»s no doubt 
they were Fishor'a. l ie confessed himself at 
n loss to account for their discovery, unless 
it could bo (he said) that somebody had 
Waylaid him 011", the road when ho left his 
home for ^ Sydney; had murdered h^p for the 
gold'and bank notes wbich.ho hadjihout h 13 
person, and had .then . thrown..him- into.the 
pond. " M y hands, thank Heaven!" he con-
eludea,,'1 are clean. "If my old friend could 
jeoroerfft'life again,'he would tell you that I 
i^Mpi hand in this horrible murder.'1 
Mr. Graf.on kpew not what to think, l i e 
vas not a believer in ghosts. Could it be 
possible, lie be. an to ask himsolf, that old 
Weir-bad,committed this crime, and—find-
ing it weigh heavily, on his conscience, and 
/oaring that ho. might be detected, had 
trumj>cd up Ibo slory about the ghost—had 
nretended'thathe was led to the spot by su-
wrnatural^ agjency—rand thus, by bringing 
m t jjinrder voluntarily . to Jigbt, hoped to 
stilly ml suspicion 1. But then he considered 
•Weir's excellent charei^r, ,his kind, disposi-
tion, and go'od-nalure. These at once put 
to flight his suspicion^>f AVeir; hut still he 
was by np means satisfied cf Smith's guilt, 
much as appearances were against hipn 
FiSl'er's servants -were examined, and sta-
ted that their master had often talked of go-
ing to;Sig[apd;on:a,visi t^p his friends, and 
o f leaving &feSAiilh to manage his farm ; 
a n d that though tliey. were surprised wb en 
^^.-^Sin.ith came,, and said he had " gone at 
they d i ^ h o t jhink It a t all unlikely 
that- ho had dojl(! s o ^ ^ n ' inques t was held, 
.ct of wtlfuJlmurder found against 
Thomas Smith. Ho was thereupon trans-
mitted to Sydney for trial, a t the ensuing 
sessioni, in . tho supreme court, The case 
naturally excited great interest in tho colony ; 
nd' public opinion respectin g Smith's guilt 
and ifinoccnco was evenly balanced. 
T h b day cf trial came ; and the C'ourt was 
crowded almost lo suffocation. T h e Altor-
ney-General very truly remarked that there 
were circumstances connected with the case 
which; were_ without any precedent in the 
aunalsofjurispruder.ee. The only witnesses 
were old .Weic.'and Mr. Grafton. Smith, 
who.defendadJiimielf with great composure 
and ahjlity, croaa-ovminod- them at consid-
erable length, and with consummate skill. 
The Pf.oseeution having closed. Smith ad-
dressed the jury (which consisted i f military 
officers) in hit def.nco. He admitted .that 
tho circumstanccs wore strong against h i m ; 
but he most, ingeniously proceeded to ex-
plain them. The power of attorney, which 
he produced, he ccntended had boen regu-
larly grantod by Fisher, and he callod aov-
eral witnesses, whe swpre that they believed 
the signature to bo IhH of the deceased. 
Ho, further,Jpyodbood a will,fA'hicli had been 
drawn Up by.'Fisher's Attorney, and by that 
will Fishpr- had appointed Smith- his sole 
executor in the event-'of his death.. Ho de-
clined, ho said, . to ; thro\v any suspicion on 
Weir; but ho would appeal to tho common 
tense of thp ju ry , whether tho ghost story 
entitled to any c c t d ^ a n d 'it it wer j 
cross examination Mr. Grafton swore to— 
that when the remains were first shown to 
him he did not conduct himself as a guilty 
man would hare been likely to do, although 
bo waa horror-stricken on behplding the hid-
eous Spectacle. Ho concluded by invoking 
the Almighty to bear witness that ho was 
innocent of the diabolical crime for which 
he had been arraigned. Tho judge (the late 
Sir Francis Forbos) recapitulated the evi-
dence. It was no easy matter lo deal with 
.that part of it which had referencj to tho 
and if the charge of the judge 
one way or the other, 
favor of an acquittal. The 
after deliberating for seven 
to the court, with 
diet Of Guilty! 
Thp judge 
be hanged pi 
was on a Thprtday night 
vicjed. On Sunday, Smith 
tp.see a clergyman. Ilia » 
attended lo, when he confetsed that he, 
lie-alone, committed the murder; and that 
it was upon llie very rail where >V eir swore 
that be had seen Fisher's ghost sitting, that 
he had knockod-out Fisher'a brains with a 
tomahawk. The power of attorney, he like-
wise confessed, was a forgery, but declared 
that the will was genuine. 
Hiis is Very extraordinary, hut is, never-
theless, true .in substance, if not in every par-
ticular. Most persons who bavo visited 
Sydney for any length of time will no doubt 
bavo had it narrated to them. 
quitted In meantime. Such waa the af 
tion and ambition of thi» extraordinary mab, 
a»d we have mentioned it for the purpose of 
showing how /cqIKsite is indefatigable dili 
gence, industry and intellectual labor to suc-
cess, and a permanent reputation in the re-
public of Letters. > ' 
prisoner to 
iclrrf ftlisrdlantj. 
H U G H S . L E G A R B . 
The following interesting sketch of tho life 
and habits of tbit great Carolinian, we take 
from a communication, which we find in the 
Mobilo Tribune: 
Hugh S. Legare, <vas born in Charleston, 
in the .year 1707. Hit parents were highly 
respectable, being descendants of the Huguo* 
not family, that tettled in South-Carolina on 
the revocation of the edict of Nantz. He 
was ear|y distinguished for extraordinary tal-
ents, eclipsing all competitors, and winning 
the admiration and respect of his teachers. 
Under the tuition of Dr. Gallagher, a Catho-
lic priest, he became an adopt in tho Latin 
language; and subsequently, under tho in-
struction of tho celebrated Dr. Waddel, he 
acquired that tnsto for Greek, which he so 
conspicuously displayed in his writings, 
when editing the Southern. Review." From 
this school ho was sent to the Soutb^Carolioa 
College; at Columbia, and Preston iuform's 
us that the young Aristurchus entered that 
College, preceded by a boy reputation th< 
most brilliant for abilities and acquirements. 
Ho entered College, says Preston, at the 
early age of fourteen. His reputation had 
preceded him; he was, on his arrival, an ob-
ject of curiosity and interest to the students; 
while, on his part, with boyith ingenuous-
ness, ho was not indisposed to exhibit his ac-
quirement!, ..por backward in-giving .it to bo 
understood that be intended -to run for tho 
honors of bis class. His previous attain-
ments, tho astonishing facility with which ho 
added to them, and the eager industry with 
which lie threw himself upon his studiet, 
gave him at once a lead which he maintained 
throughout hit course, until he was' gradu-
ated not only with the honprs pf college, but 
with a reputation in tho State. He mainly 
devoted himself to tho departments of Clas-
tical Literature and Philosophy; and he 
zealously engaged in the discussion of tho 
debating societies, in order to practice him-
self in the art of speaking. Those studies 
were a nanion j u l h him. His attention to 
life exact sciences, however, seemod lo be 
stimulated rather by an ambition and a sense 
of duly, than a particular inclination. His 
recitations - in mathematics, chomistry and 
natural philosophy, were always good— 
equal to the best of his class;,bjlt his heart 
was in the elastics. Ho «ras gnidaated with 
the highest honors of the college, in Decem-
ber, -1814, and returned to Charleston, where 
he ertefed the law offico of Mitchell King— 
a leading barrister—and after studying' four 
years, he embarked for Europe, with th'S"in-
tention of prosecuting, his studiet in a Ger-
man or English niiivertity. 
Aftor llngoring in Parit forteveral montba, 
listening to tho eloquence, of Foy, Manuel 
and Chateaubriand, and witnessing the acting 
of Talma, Ducheinois and Mademoiselle 
iviars, ha determined to visit Edinburgh, and 
^arriving there in tho autumn of 1848, ha en-
tered the clanes of civil law, natural philos-
ophy, and philosophy, in the university of 
that city. Whilst here, tays a fellow stu-
dent, he gave three hours a day. to Playfair, 
Leslie and' Murray in the lecture .room. 
From eight to ten were devoted to Hejneo-
dius, 'Cujacius and Tenrasson, side by side 
y'ltte wbom lay nppn his table Dante and 
Tasso, Guicciardini, Davilo and Machiarelfi." 
T o tbis uiass of labor he addressed-himself 
with a quiet diligonco,;somotimes.aniroalod 
with a tort of inteHectaSl joy . On one oc-
casion . he - found himself at break fast on 
Sunday morning, on'tha tame s ia t where be 
h td bfcakfajflod the d a j fee(of'«--«iot-having 
T H E E X E C U T I O N OF MAJOR 
A N D R E . 
The principal guard-officer, who wat con-
stantly in the room with the prisoner, re-
lates that when tho boor of his execution 
was announced to bim in..the morning, h 
received it without emotion, and while al 
present were affected wilh silent gloom, h 
retained.a firm countenance, with calmness 
and composure of mind. Observing hi: 
servant enter tho room in tears, ho exclaim 
ed, " Leave me till yon can show yourself 
more manly." His breakfast being sent tc 
him from tho table of Gonoral Washington, 
which had been done every day of his con-
ent, ha partook of it as usual; and, hav-
shaved and dressed himself, he placed 
table, and cheerfully said to 
I am ready at any mo-
ment, gontiemeB^Ja^wait on you." The fa-
tal hour having arriUflJ ' i^argo detachment 
of troops wero paraded, ar 
course of people assembli 
gonoral and field officers, excepting h 
eellcncy'and his staff, were present on horse-
back ; melancholy and glopm pervadq^ all 
ranks—tho scene was affecting and awful 
I wasso near during the solemn march to 
the fatal spot, as to observe every movement 
and participate in every emotion which the 
melancholy aceno was calculated to produce. 
Major Andre walked from t^e stone-house 
in which ho had been confined, between two 
of our subaltern officers, arm 
eyes of the immense multitude were fixed nn 
him. who, rising tuperior to the' fear of 
death, appeared a t if conscious of the digni-
fied deportment which .he displayed. He be-
tmyed no want of fortitude ; but retained r 
complacent smile on his countenance, and 
politely bowed to several gentlemen whom 
he know, which was respectfully returned. 
It was his earnest desire to be shot, a t Jieing 
the mode of death most conformable to the 
feelings of a military man, and ho had 
dulgcd the hope that lfis request would be 
granted. .At tho moment, therefore,, when 
he came suddenty in view of the gallows, he 
involuntarily started back, and made a pause. 
" -Why this. emotion sir, said an officer 
by his side. Instantly recovering his com • 
posure, lie snid, " I am reconciled to my 
death ; but I detest tho mode." 
While waiting and standing near the gal-
lows, 1 observed some degree of trepidation 
--placing bis foot on a stone, and rolling it 
over, and choking in his throat, as'if attempt-
ing to swallow. So soon, however,- as h< 
perceived that things were in readiness, h< 
stepped quickly into 'lie wagon ; and at thii 
moment he appeared to shrink ; but, in-
stantly elevating his head with firmness. In 
said, " It will be but a momentary pang ;" 
and, taking from his pocket two white hand-
kerchiefs, tho provost-marshal with one loose-
ly. pinioned his arms, and with tlie other the 
victim, after taking off his hat and slock, 
bandaged his own eyes with perfect firmness, 
which melted the hearts and moistened the 
cheeks, not, only of hi j servants, but of the 
throng-of spectators. The rope being appon-
ded to tbc gallows, ho slipped tho noose ovbi 
his head, and adjusted it to his neck \ythout 
the assistance of the executioner. Colonel 
Scammel now informed him that he had 
opportunity to speak, if ho desired it. 
raised the ..handkerchief from his eyes and 
said, " 1 pray you to boar me witnet t that I 
meet my fate like a brave man I" The 
wagon being now removed from under him, 
hoSras suspended, and instantly expired 
Chamberis lirposilory 
EH S T A K E OF A M E R I C A N YOUTH. 
It is a grand mistako'into which many 
American youth fall, that manual labor is 
not honorable. To be a; merchant, a docto 
a lawyer, an engineer, a. military or naval 
officer, or a ship-master, is,.in-their esteem, 
much more honorable than it i»,to bp 
chanic or a farmer. M oannot be denied 
t b # all these othor occ^a t ions require ei 
tion. The doctor is oftentimes quite 
weary when hit day's work is done, as the 
farmer and blacksmith can be ; hot ho is not 
half so sure of a quiet night's sleep as they 
are, and we all know * to what, hardships 
enginoers are exposed, as well as person! 
whe follow the seas. 
We often see vigorous young "men seek-
ing places At clerks in storoi. They allhope 
(and gentrally expect,) tome favorable lido 
in the affaira of life, which " will'lead them 
on to for tune" Other men hiivo accumula-
ted vasts sums of money in buying and sell 
ing goods, why not 11 is tho.language t^ey' 
use. Thoy rarely consider that but a very 
small number of those who embark, ever 
complete the voyage. Where ope tucccddl, 
ten, fifty, perhaps a hundred, fall. " 
.But an industriodj; tlrifty firmer seldom 
fails to secure f<tr himself ;&ti3'faoiily the 
common' comfofts of lifo. Tho skillful and 
practical mechanic, (00, is generally turo of 
- remuneration for his l a b o v a r i i ^ ^ - j p i T m -
mob prudence, he can provide a competence 
for the fulurej . That princely fortunet.can 
be heaped up-'hy handling tho plow, the jack-
;p1ane or the sledge, we do not say ; nor is, 
it pretended that men are As likely to acquire 
fame on the farm or at the"-work'-bencl^ aa 
at the bar. -;Bjit the history of the. world 
will sh:ow, that tbe'men who have (jonotnoat 
for the welfare ortheir raoo, and whose me-
mories are cherished with thp most respect, 
came from the hard working rahkt. Prince-
ly fortunot are more easily wasted tllad won, 
and whilo the mpderate possessipn pf the 
farmer or mechanic supply all the comforts 
of life, they aro attended with few tempta-
tions to luxury of extravagance, and still 
fewer riska from tho/ol ly or fraud o£olhers. 
There can bo no doubt that agrietiltural 
employments are the most naWnl to men, 
and there is no country on the globe in 
which the facilitiet-for pursuing these em-
ployments are so gl-eat as in the Cniled' 
Stales. It requires but a very small outlay 
of money to obtain a respectable farm to' 
begin with. A good knowledge of the 
methods of husbandry can be easily acquired. 
Tho implements of labor are at good and as 
cheap as can'be found the world over. The 
product! of the work aro sure of a good mar-
ket,'and one which is easily reached. Tho 
title of land is well secured, and large mo-
ippplies, such as spme pf the countries pf 
^burdened with, can never 
exist b e r e ^ ^ v n a r ^ j g j | ( l ( ^ ^ n c e u r a g e m e n t 
could be asked by one 
live comfortably and independently 
Tho farmer—that' hon.estr goodly farmer, 
is ono of the most independent men in the 
widt world. Ho has the promite of the great 
Creator that teed-timo and harvest shall not 
fail. H q may always plow in hopo and 
reap wilh joy. To . till thp earth, then, is 
really on honorable—a noblo.calling. 
But it does not require that a man should 
be enslaved to' the plow, nor that ho should 
make companions of his sheep and oxen. 
Thb sbrewdost'ind most fnteljige'nttaen' who 
sit on our jufies and help make"ou£3?iws> 
come from their farms aqd rctuhi to them 
at soon aa their public, duties, terminate. 
Tho good sense, sobriety,', contentment, in-
dustry and love of order which charact^Uo 
'our American farmers, are (undor God) 
among the fiqst important safeguards of pub-
lie-peace and'pro6perity.-::. - ; " . 
W e hope our young"friends will e re re t -
teem sn honest and intelligent farm4li,>''iSr'B 
most honorable eitiien;.- - r 
[Youth't Penny Oazclli. 
T H E L I T T L E Q U A K E R E S S -
An amusing matrimonial story it -told i f 
t he olden time in :Nev* England. . 
It so fell out t h a t l w b young people be-
came very much smitten -with. .each other, 
as young people sometimes d o . ' The young 
woman's father was & wealthy qDaker—the 
young man was poor but respoclablo. Tho 
father could stand no such uliion, and reso-
lutely .opposed it, npd thp daughter dare not 
dispbey—that i» to say, she dare not disobey 
openly. Sho 'met him hv moonlight,' while 
. she protended, never to sea h im—aid she 
pinec^oml 'wasted in spite of herself.--/ She 
was .really in love—a state of 'tighs'" and 
tears,' which women oftener reach in imagi-
nation- than in reality. Still'tho father re-
mained inexorable.. Time passed on, and 
the rose on Mary's damaak check passed off. 
She let no concealment, like a 'worm in tho 
bud,' prey, on that damask cheek, however; 
but when her father asked her why she pined, 
she always told him. The old. gentleman, 
w^s a widower, and loved his girl-dearly. 
Had it been a widowed mother who had 
Mary in. charge, a woman't pride never 
would have given way before the impor-
tunities pf a daughter. . 
Men aro not,hpwover,to stubborn in snch 
matters, and when the lather 
daughter's heart wa9 realty set upon 
T E L L YOUR W I F E , f 
Yet, the ofily"way is to tal] ypur_wife just ' , 
how you aland. Show Jiar your balanco ' " ' 
sheet, x Let her look overtho- i t ems / ' -You"-
think.-it willJiurt her failings. I t Wp^frdo'i' 
any sujh thing. She-baaieon taught ' ' 
lierp that mqhey was witfi JOB jn f l asf httla 
boya.ihink it is Willi'their .fathers—ferflbly' ; 
bard ti> be r^ched, but inexhaustible. S B ^ ' 
has hersnspicions already; She has guessed. ' 
you were not BP "prpsperpns' ,asypu talked. 
But yo'u have so befogged your monej- affalra' . 
that she, poor thing, knows nothing' abp'uf, 
them. .Tell il right oat that you kro living 
ofltsido of your incomei "Take hpr into part- ; 
nerehip, and I'll Warrant you'll never regrst ? 
it. ' H e r e m a y b e u light ahowpr at flrat;" 
but that ia natural. Let her see ypui-:celi-_ ~\ 
mate," and when yoa come sgain;-alie w i l l ' ; • 
will 'shew you that y o b have put & r bill*^' 
too high. .True, she had an eighteen dolla? 
bonnet l i s t winter,^cljtit " iU | - just a s g o o ^ -
a s e v e r ; a few shillings will provide'jt-WtS ; .*« 
new strings, and reat l t &^IitHe ;"th«.aha|»,"" 
sho says, " i s almoit exactly i a 'the£-.»reay • 
them now." And you trill bo sui^Jised to" 
see how :mucb lass expensive she caii' make" 
yeur own wardrobe, She will -
with a new vest—not exactly"na'fhmiiiar 
somo how, looking as if in another ahapevou ; i 
had seen It beforo-r-yetf npw lis a y e a ^ n ^ ; 
scarcely costing a dollar wherg y o a hitd BV-"-
lowed five. Old cravats will fexperrenoa i» 
resurrection in her hands, coming out so re-
"uvenated that nobedy but those t i a t g r b let 
t t h e j ^KC' 
old friend 
were going to buy-jout ;of'-what forgoltbil 
chest she. has gathered lha materialf yoa 
cannot imagine—but there it •is.'cornfoitablb 
and warm,.'and jupt the thmg-^o'uTi^fnUd'forJ 
Iho lbiig wijiter evenings that sre comitfgoii. ' 
as fast as the almanac-will let thorn." • 
Yon will find a wonderful change- fn her 
tastes and appetitcV. Whircas, slie altysys ' 
fancied what was ajjittlg bllt'orseasoii ofejast"- • 
coming^into mafltei; '"OTr; i f be'ir.ls"1 
she thrals,-V, boifod'. multbti js/defigh'tful, W 
tender a t chicken?'; if;Ianp(lTise5;''»nd fisTi - , 
is plenty, she thinks " a slrip/d b n w f t & ^ S b a 
occasionally." .ahd always'iiisisis o'n lla»ln'g 
Jt Ftidays ;" wlipreas, before, 'shi-oi'tut'lieaf 
all the musical celebrities—now she i s " out 
of all p.at'ienee wilh Ihoso foreign-. singorB.''- " i 
If Jonny .Lihd were tQ return Bud sing iomi 
pChec ovin sweet airs, she'd l ike i6 hcairlj^t-f' 
but sho has had enough o'flUliip; Mtrfva^-, ' ' 
ganct, all writteijoa tho loger lines below 
or above, as if it Wore, a sin to- tar ty ' long * , 
on the commoo itaff. • - '.%• i .- ^ 
Bofore yOtf'havp theught-ma^,"»il»pirt i t ; ' ^*<5 
-yph will find ypursolf, spending rab^pfybdr'^S 
eveiiinga at heme and such evenings, too— 
"so full of domestic enjoyment" and firetida, • :1 
pleasures, Ibal you" Will look with wonder. ' 
on tho record of ' las t year's' expense,t,i'fcia 
marvel that you found lime or relish for tho ' 
Yfoslly entertainments that so seriously'taxed 
your port monniae. ' '• 
My dear .friend, i£ like Spalij, yopr out-
gobs-tbraatpn io" excee<) your iiiooies; bo 
sure and tell your wife o f it," Not ip a tone, 
and manner that will.lbadChor ^ K n k yoa 
don't.want her to Bay. fors this winter, but 
just as i fyoi j Wanted acowjt t f lor ih J j 
of your trpuhle. If she does not come op^jT- y 
heart "and wul and most'snQCessfuIly to,yoiii -| 
relief, put mo down for noprophet and he6foi ; ' : ' 
no worthy specimen.of a Yankoojass i r -
P I T T I N G BY S M A L L C" ^ 
L a d i e s , . h e r e i rocipe'which is wor lha 
fortune ^ , 0 0 , ' if you ever happen to - bo ao 
on fortunjfti as w*o have been ; for a pretty 
face, provided there is a good heart ' .wjlt iJ, Jr-
is always a fortune for a lady, 
mo real pain, whenever I t e a 8 U t l ^ j ^ y § g N . $ 
scarred and blotched wilh : • 1 
, i n a " P0*- Y o u « « o _ j » r e v e B t " ^ . ^ ® B ^ , ' ..-
that Wa I l i ng*" M . r f a c a "'«s«pvered with'; the-'dcep-
" the ! e s t n n d b'ggrallund of pustuleei-.ind -would . 
"match, he surprised her one di\y by brpajting, 
out—'Mary, rather than mope to death, 
thee had.bot ler marry soon,-ju--thee! 
choosos, and whom ibee pleases.' • ; 
And then -yhat diiJMary I Wait .till the 
birds'of the air bad (old Hpr swain pf the; 
change, v .unt i l her father l iad' t ime to^altecl 
his mind again r ;.I>*ot a bit o f i t . . Sho cfaprj 
ped hcr.ncat plain bpnnet onhcr boad, walk;, 
ed directly intp >he'«treet, and lhen directly ! 
lo. Iho house of; her intended as the street, 
would paq-y lier. She walked into 'He hoiise 
without knecking, aa knnckin^ was npt theo 
fathienabla and she found tha" family Jus_^ 
sitting down to dinner. Some little cdro-
fijotion was exhibited at so unexpectrf on 
apparation a t the beirois in. the-. wi^ow' 
cottage, but the headed it n o t Joliri Ippk-. 
ed up inquiringly.- 'She. walked op . to him 
and topk boih; his hands in here; ' John, ' 
taid"she, 'fathor tays,-I may b*»e thee.'- And. 
Jphn got directly up' from the dipn'er ta>le 
and w?pt.to the parsent's. In just twenty 
live minutes Ihoy wero.man anil wife. 
T h e f j . i*^*Kh^1m'ute ' i^ .boJ^^e»t , l .*ho 
has an easy way of toscbing children to read. 
He tell J them to skip all tho long, jaw-
craek'mjf word/,'.as ; l h^a r^^ (y_ .o ig i e<Xof 
foreign countries' whioh thoy'; will never visit. 
As cold waters to a thirsty soulj t o is 
good - tie w»- fibttr ii laV -'idantfp—' • -
now be a ghastly i^iglft, but (or, . ^ . 
one of the blessed Ones, of your £fx,^ whq ap-
-plied tho remedy, and saved what little beau^'v:1«; 
ty there waa as good as new. -':V ' * 
Get from thp. npplhecerjr a'-HttJe vial oC 
stuff called "liquid cuticle^'and iii tbbn.-aai 
the pustules are fully formed, appjy.aciiUle - -. 
r«f the liquid with' a liltia brush or ft|(^fej^; 
e icbone . As f a s tM ' they gef ripertilQRjtik,'".' 
the tcab, and wipe'away tho matter clean, -
'and apply tlft' liquid, again. Ifany' of ihem. " 
should fill tlietocond ti%>, ypu myt t r6«£y*i'$i' 
the covering and repe*a.t 
smart like fmrfor a momenl," but my word 
for it, when you'recover, youSr i l l npt fiod'^ 
a mark upon that pretty face of yours to 
prove that you ever hat) the diteaso." 
I anl Ipld.lhb art{clojj^ade'o(2un.potloo, 
dissolved-ip. chlor'ofoWi. It formsanir t i l i - . 
cialskin oyer a wound just aa 'good >s tIio 
real one. It ia a valuable remedy, and I ex- - * 
pect tho Ladlpt Department;0/ 
•become immensely popular', fojj making- f t . . 
public. I think that-tho mapuraclurers of 
the article ought lo send the editor a tofiK " 
cient supply jo " • 
bottle, for this gralui'tous. piiff." 
De VahxAoltd-^tr ypa' Have' 6 io , -be 'bb 
again, for it will protect you a long time, ba t 
must be-renewed.-- „ It. protected for Ibny-
cight- year^J*nd a l -.Sadies ntver' reaeH - thirf 
age, they will b« aafi if vaccinated. ' ' - • ' 
ifMhnii't t^unings. SoOiHtsK AOMCDLTBIAL COUVKITIOK.-— 
Thit.body, calleditogether and organized ia j ro f^ 
'sun nee of a resolution adopted at tbe j f s i r at 
Uncoil, met recently at Montgomery, Ah&ama, 
An ab!o address was delivered by S t a l e r 
Toombs, of Georgia. Wo have no do^r t that 
if this movement is carried out t^its faflfextent, 
incalculable benefit will result to thSagricul-
tural interests of the South. The nea&nnnunl 
meeting will be held at COfhmbift, .SC,"next 
April. M F __ 
THI Blus RIDGE IUiinOAD.aJTho. follow-
ing gentlemen haye been electyl Directors of 
this Company : W. H. Gillilaod, G. A. Trcn-* 
holm, John Caldwell, C. M&urman, ' H . Goar-
din, T. L. Wragg, Robt. A,dyrf W C . Dukes, 
and H. W. Conner, Hentf^Gourdin, President. 
Tho Mercury says thi tho three divisions of 
tho Road, in So.Carolina, Georgia, and North 
Carolina will ahtelfy Do united in one'-; and has 
hopes that tila-Road will be completed in four 
.. . , u l n u l u u u I U B oeon difc. covered Dagagemc Br»<U..l»jtfirf province of 
»_"Bigli"«ight ylt*vu_«nd in eighth. 
T M d&covrtvr was nrtold'black slave woman 
who:immediately carried It t oche r muter, a 
Brasilliap in very needy circumstance. He 
iramediaMjr.gave_.tlM slave her liberty, and ient 
bis broQjer,to. Rio wi(h the qlamOntl. .The Com-
meerial Bank ndvuped him 1,000 centos, about 
£10,000 on tho gotn ;.'ahd I behove It goes to 
England-6y thru convuvonco:. It is" said to'bo 
a etooe_ofritraorditxary bcaoty..; . 
Some wiig of n Whig postmnster in Now • 
York, in sending on his last -quarterly': returns, 
scaled a considerable lock of his. lialr'.on^the 
outside of the package, thus telling tho tale-of 
Ills readiness to yield up his scalp whenever the 
Captain Boott (Major Hobble) of thoDepnr t 
meat may ehooso to level hts.wes'pbn at him. 
••••A successful movement is about t(> be 
made-for the construction of aj>!ohk road from 
Rutherfordton, N. C. ' . to ' Spartanburg-Conn 
Hooso, with.branches to Marion, AahnvillC, and 
other places. A meeting has been held at tho 
former place prelitriintrj to Knottier to to held 
at Spartanburg on ihe 3ls». <tt M'iy. This will 
be un important line connecting 
some of the upper districs of this State with 
Charlotte, N. C.y the productive regions of that 
State and jhe fertile,'-Alleys of East Tcnncs-
Hippocraies pro;-ori!io? this: ' In a. fracture of 
the thtpj," the'fafeiisWoyghttobe.particular-
ly . f r r^ r to ; r toBac8 Jieinffto strong that, not-
withstanding the effeot.of t h / U ^ d a r a k the 
contraction is a p t to sliortoh IK*' l i tf lfc 'This 
is a deformity to deplorable thfl'f^wlfi^iBerc is 
reasor lo apprehend it, I, would,«ditfsrt"'<lHKha-
tient tu suffer the other ihigh to be Sroken al-
so, in order to ba,re them buth-of one length, 
• • It.is a popular delusion to b .liere (hat 
an editor is a public bellovCs. bonndiopuff every-
thing and everybody that wants {o-tao bim. 
• • • • Some Wfeka igo we publish^ a marri-
age-wbieh-«ook-plaeein"this coonty between » 
man by"tbe .ran>e of McQaagtj.'hna a girl- nam-
ed Dabbs. We bav'e since . f i^i icd thai the 
bridegroom is about 30 years towage; and thi. 
bride a wee lassie of acarco^gftmMniore, »nd 
not very well grown of fcersSgSgpCb* girl i» 
.on orphan, and the brijte of bellow, married 
ber for * few thousnnd dolTaturhFolt h»d been . 
leit : her by her father. Thev t fo i i c s - l i r i In 
Chesterfield D i s t r i c ^ ' C . 'iTbe^cpuldget ho 
one to perform tlie mdiriage ciremnny there, 
and came to Anson to gel fplioed. . Wo nre 
very jo r ty they found a man to ; j ob ' for 
tliem here.—.V. C- <rgus. - ' 
CS-DR. GUYSOTTS YELLOW DOCK AND^ 
SARSAl'ARILLA, for the core of disease, or aa 
a Spring purifier o/ "lite Woal and as a general ' 
,tomcfdr Ike tptim, is unfhtUil. : -
. ' Ther cufative power* of this; Kitrac't are truly 
:wonderful, nod-all invalids *-hould uyike imme-
diate trial Of,tho " Yellow Bocki-«i(WS*«qjSi£- . 
•rillir." It eanuof injure the'ttost dolSata pa-
Tl/en Fli/ fivm Mineral Wci/nom iMfetfops-, 
hfa Ond' viRof from this purely rMrolAhla' rtlhU 
eay. Tlierefoie. however broketrlu health ahd 
spirits, houovrr louthsoma.to.liimself .and oth-. 
ers, let. no on# de»pair;iif re'eofery;-JA'tw B*-.-
tieilt only undo t.-.:a lo! tlmt bis : "I'I1 of pl.ysicltl 
re»f6i*rtoiJ toft-ia- * ^ u 5 * o f t ^ » « a p 6 p | a K 3 t ? 
S«Mnari l la ." and petxuade hiro for -
his UFE-S sAfiE, to 
hesitation in phtdicring his speedy testwatioo 
to health; L ' • ,• V . '" j 
I®-Sco advertisement. - -
- MAJtl t lUD „ 
. On Th'ursdoy evening. May ISth, by tho ••* 
Se*. Win. Gwin, Capi.i J . ' c . Waucf a, of Co. 
iuniTiin, aod Miss Vic roa iaT . VVu.xi», of Chea-
ter District. 
.WSalway'sfeelgladto h e w ^ M p K t u i i l n g : 
(he nuptial knot,'' but in this case^ . i i t i e ro -
made tt^ I'col more so thin usual, imsmaeh as wo 
.became tho.recipients of n handsome pro tent of . 
cake. May hsppinessBna prusperity'everbeaiu 
across their path. "• ' ' 
In this bistiieE on Thursday. i a t h ' l n s t T ^ r " 
*'£' Mr- j G. YABBOUBVOH; V 
tifMiss JlELt.tDiiLcti.iai'o, daugbtotof Joseph 
Leonard. erected, -OTdp perhupe in h s ^ t s 
^ , | t . . 4 o n w p g » o U , w e n . , n d . 
tho joyoubnoga of heart of those 
•Mi. dfloKhgs »t thoJfeot'6f their 
mi Mi» SxtiAk, J. Wiutk* was 
the rosy crown, and as tho"Quocn 
7. Wore Tier' honoru 'wit h becomi n g 
:: 
I -id twenty railliottt of 
- he receipts, from customs during 
5 ^ ^ J r t ! | b ^ - t 6 < ) ' n t t a i » t thB. principal, ports, 
: amount td'ten antHt-'qdarier'RiUliont of (iol-
br-' .and show an excessovcr iheanini} peri-
. C o d o f ^ i ^ y e a r of tv»;o ipljlioi^s ,Bn0-« half of 
Utos , .a,o>-iog an ,'aggregAto 
«S®^pl( i®i*t four-n io i t thBof tM» year' oris'r 
If million.' Whj t . i t t o be 
u r lou t ques-
I 4ion.':;'QoVeatoentlii» gopo tato Xfee receites 
.-.W^W^rttirtylo pWk^ ip itt o»'n 'obligations 
• t f ^ f t a m e n t i s pMnii4tt ,nhdisyot oppr<*scd 
witB AdiMretsinit pfefgnra in the chest.'' 
s. A s Er*s*inuiHABv FBEAK or Jfxxans.' I 
n " " 1 ft* nn">e 
' of Geoi^? W.Kouston, II ving a short distance 
. T ^ ^ ^ M j h t O y i (^parte).liasacmT which lias 
: brouxpfi forthiS mo-it unconiDion calf.. . The 
V«V» ottf.iivlng and likely 
; tliUv.*.' I t l m i t w o diiUnctl^ fbnned mouths, 
. ifO&d&tb&jr formed! uoilrifa; two'tonnois, 
tWnfc- bar* four 
, a very pretty c.If. it 
g ^ g K t Y BftfUlj tt'ith%tther_mouth. Some 
J- portoii*hav« been to 
and all. consider i t a very great 
enriosity.i /^hpK ^Tnap »» Batuum, could, I 
have no doulil, muko afpt tune.by exhibiting 
'• (Etb"<alfa» a \ i t iw . Mr, Honsloir, tp whotio 
' ;s no turn that way, and would 
« " ' W f i f l i e cotild ge t / f a i r price. 
| |KaK& • ' ~[Ru*mqtfcMqi)tnr. 
A DONE-UI' DAUI'IIXN.—-'ITio Courier des 
E<At* .Pt|i» poblhJW, »if ilfidavlt <>f Mary 
IJiaois, mother oCthe Ilev. I'retepder 
\ to ttotbrona'' of Bwrboo, In whioh the stales ' 
[ Ib^ l jS te . i s apwardsbf^ .ye i r i i of ago, tho 
! ' « i t w » i p ' f t u a i s S W i l l i a m s , ' and the natur-
• i ' / W t h e t . o f ^ l t f .'Ker.' Gleazar WiUiama, 
J f n o i f t o ' b u r t h o U l ^ bom at CaugKoaira-
b#,'»a>Urfo8 je«r« .oW, sottto 
Hff l jnBm*' ' ' ' —— to .-
? J'ounser hro- * 
lo school: and that ho returned 
ggmMmt -tiiu«r«fier-Witb » diseased leg. 
l^t ' t ' t ref t .TeaM -ago, Wo>.-' 
n, an.Oneida Indian, attcmplod to 
hlr k> .«we«r lhat-Eleaier >raa no t 
j S p a o n , but Was givon hcMo hting'»p_ This '; 
Williams ' 
' jUAJ BOW bo eftmdetcd"* tlouo-up Daoptiu." 
LT^g ^ b K ^ w f t i c b t ^ ^ p a n y ^ c r e invited, 
vlat very elegantly spread' and furnished with 
t H - t o e s t botinUes ofEfe: dajr ; itself wot 
pleasant, and amid the joyous and smiling faoea 
and the {Eroftakw.-of flowett, pne sould not avoid 
fifeaiig-. tho heart lightenod of Sta.ciret and 
abounding in thankfulness that amid-all there 
i;t so much to g'addon, to beautify and to. bless* 
I Tho young ladies- will accept our. thanks 
W ^»'ple»Kiro;tl»'ocoaribniffi>rded ai , j a d 
i , t o ^ g ^ . ^ , i a c a U o n . we.know that wj" 
o ^ ^nHmcatOf aU who verO. present. '• 
by "an'oveniog party a t 
we understand, i v y . 
Iajrgely wte^tt ' ' fntjfp4a»cd off with more than 
lirdinnry ^Uasantnoss., » 
From Europe. 
i Tho l itest arrivals from Europe furnish but 
litUo'satiilaotory news in relation to the affairs 
Of Tt&key. It U said that Lord Clarendon an-
tioonced ia .^taHouse of Lords, that tho Eng-
l|eix..GoTernB>©Dt was convinced thai the main-
tcnaaco of tho Turkish Empiro w u ixocc*arjt 
[ W j i ^ o t . i p p r e h e n d war.; . The coarse which 
' i l t h e r i o pursaed is'certainly nttlo 
iS'ltWping'witb' the deilaratlon, tapd while she , 
•jhOW»/b«>>eJf.so^backward and lukewarmia 
ispflnsing a , etuse vital to her own welfare, as 
vfel! as that-of others, sho may well have no 
apprehensions on the subject. . ' 
; Every steamer which has arrived within tho 
Iiuit mr^thhitir brought- intelligenw V tho pro-
g«»»ofsn iosurection in China.-. Fro " t h e mea-
gre details and^hogeneraV.inattention ofthe'prete 
tO the subject, we had UrogStifijititwatKi affati : 
cf minor importance, and would lead lo no teri- . 
ops consequences. T)ie rebellion .has, however, 
assumed, quito a formidable character, sinao the 
force of the rebels tooms to hlvo becn'sufficient-' 
l.r strong to onable them to toko tho city orNan- -
kin, a pTfl^.oontainiijg a much larger number 
of inhabitants thau Now York, and altogether 
ofio.of tho taost, ifopatant pj^.tiois In ilie Em-
p f e g Wo- ore entirely ift. t i e dsrk » r to tlio 
oku»e» of; this-rcmnrtabie move.ment'. Itrnay 
• liovo .been instigated' by tho crafty agents of 
tho East India. Company;; or^njoro proljably, 
i t ' i i But i ftoth ebullition'of tlie'. deep seated-
e to l ty . whick the- ChineScnloasoS' ^ e|r:.t${lie 
rtfling powsr, w h i c h , - , a o ^ a in- tBe Bnrt ln-
mm & 
Mtsa M. J . BLAKELY. 
inery and Mantua Making. 
CHE aubscriber would respectfully 
bounce la the Lsdicj of Chester!*?" 
rountog^coaDlry, that hnvingjjrocujed 
J .Capes, Collars. HandktrOiitfs, Gloves, 
ARTIFICIALS, 4 c . , 
I latest styles of Fashion, she is prepared 
Jgnke and trim Bonnets ana Ladies 
T J t h the greatest taste and moderate 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE LATE FIBS OF mm &' 4 i i 
T S this day dissolved by mutual consent, the 
X term of Partnership baying expired. Either 
of Ihs subscribers will attend to making settle-
Persons baring open accounts of long stand-
ing, "are requested to settle them with Cash or 
Note. W. D. HENRY. 
J. HERNDON. 
Chester, March 33,-1853. 12-tf 
JYE 5 P r I El all, 
William D. Henry & William H. Gill, aAVE ieaocifited themaolvcs fogcthor for the purpoio of transacting a general 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
UNDER THE FIRM"©F -
HENRY & GILL, 
At the old stand of Henry If Hemdoru „ 
They would respectfully invije their friends 
and iho publio to cxamino iheir 
Stock of Goods, 
•Consisting of almost overy article usually kept 
B^fc&lerobnnts. 
\ l l •MMIjji ids in quality and price, will enm-
psre fnvonibly with any other oalablishment in i 
this conqtry-t-and they will spare no pains not ' 
only to please.yiut to furnish their customers j 
with articles tmftwill give them Mtislaction on j 
March 23 12- tf 
Z. P. HUKDON. GILES 1. PATTEHSOK 
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
Attorneys a t JLatc, 
C H E S T E R 0 . H. , 8 . 0 . , 
W11.L attend to all c u e s entrusted to tbclr 
care, in tbo Districts composing tbo Nortlioru 
Circuit. ' : 
Office in the Court House in tbo clSco of tbo 
Ordiosry. 
J l n - 1 9 4 A & tf 
S S W Of Directors -of tbo 
• " Charlotte arid South Carolina Rail Road 
Comfikav, I .yi l l Oft t / fs* sale, at the Court 
How* in Chester, on MONDAY, the.20tb.of 
Juno next, the Stock of all the Stockholders in 
Cheater who may be io arrears; and on TUES-
DAY,.the 7th of June, at ihe Court Rouse in 
Winnsboroy the Steok of all the Stockholders 
•b» Fairfield-who may.bo in arrears. The salo 
WiUbe. positive, aaKfcabeolnlely neocssary to 
cloeeutttboStivkBeok. - , 
3 EDWARD G. PALMAR, Pres t . i 
. Mny 19 20 . 3t . 
subscribers have just opened their Stock of Spring and 
Plain and Figured colored Silks, 
Plain and Figured Black Silks, 
on salo, ood littlo if any 
1 E ^ n in our last 
. ! commanding 10 conta. 
P W H f e g V w M t • the WOT from' Uver-
fcthe ateameri iHormauu and' Cambria, 
l«otatioo»,*ith » beKebfeoling prated-
,for the • three. 
^l^OOOi/ itftf i for i h . week of <2,<300 
Ifcecutatfci taking •jqso'.j.nd exporters 
»uocqunt»-hsi4Hw quotable afreet on our 
, a n d . f r o f i t n ^ l i ^ tfcijrwere received, 
Saturday eve-
although 
. did lurn a point in f»-
loiidny morning throe'days''later ndvi-
• oro received,quoting pti-
!«od eonsd-
feiiffir 'in fti.i" flirt nf holders on Iter 
3 | S p # : ' 8 i l « a b r i h e three d«y>' 21,000 
Phase advices bad.no effect on our mar-
it the fact that there VT«S almost no cot-. 
hemacket, and WO must, therefore, Wait 
^^rafi .axfcojirtoperii t ions before we 
wit&MMty degree of. certainly, what 
Sugar of Ltmcns, 
lOpndo. Superior to Lemon DA VESA & BENNETT, 
ttrgtess Water, 
resh Ijom Saratoga. A small 
C H E S B R DRUG STORE. 
No Excuse forTji 
Preston St Merrill's, Iofallii 
for making light and sweet br 
to Sail. 
10 centsper lb—Caslf£; • •" "i~ ' 
J0NeSF6RB!S_j 
Superior Prepared Corn Starch, 
For making Pies, ice. Receipts acodmpan' 
eaclvpackagn. 
A targe Assortment \ 
Of Flavoring Extrocla lor Puddings, Pies, &c 
Sal Eratns,—Cheap. 
' CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Bascomville Female Seminary. 
r p H E exercises of this Institution «jll fee .re-
sumcd .on Monday, the 10th of, Jaouary 
next, under the direction of Miss Sftnb E Haft 
aoAMiee Caroline F. Ponfc 
ThO' Literary departnWnt will bc't>taduotcd 
by Miss Hall, who ia a graduate of Troy Fo-
ninle Seminary. N. Y., and the Music and Orna-
mental department by Miss 1'dTid, who is also 
from Troy Seminary. 
These young ladies come not only with the 
highest recommendations for superior scholar-
ship. but also for energy and integrity ot char-
Tho Trustees have taken great pains and 
At Rock Hill Depot, on Charlotte Sf South 
• - Carolina Railroad. 
Wi e t h e undersigned, have this day entered 'into.Partnership, and we are now receiv-
ing our new Spring Stock of Goods, consisting of 
DRY'GOODS OF ALL V A R I E T I E S , 
Clotbiog of tho latest styles—Hardware & Nails. 
G R OC E R I E S—such as. Sugar, Cofieo, Mo-
lasses, Rico and Soli; 
Which wo will sell as low as can be sold in any 
of tho up-coiinlry towns, for Cash, or to ap-
Washing Made Oheap and Easy* with 
any kind of Water. 
Juit received, Exoeliior Family Soap—obtain-
ed the prixeMedal nt the World'* Fair. 
Washing; Soda 
For making hard water soft. 
The Cheapest Toilet Soap, Extant. 
Coign ten Variegated Soap in 1-8, 1-1, 1-2 and 
!Soleskin~HKtev 
Late Spring stylo. Just received. 
" HENRYlfcfULL. 
School Books and Stationary^ 
A full supply. . . 
HENWY Ic GILL BROACH, MASSEY & CO. •.U.^lKo. MASSKV, sr. w. r. BBOACI 
12 6m 
m our our friends and cu 
their liberal AUNBMB, and bnr 
ve Broach. MasSByft Ofc^icaU. 
W P. S: H. F. BRO#W!| 
Locks, Hinges, Glass and Putty. 
HENRY k GILL. 
L I G H T Carpenters' Tools. 
A full supply. 
HENRY & GIIX. the reputation which it has hereto* 
Good lPiWBfWPwmb^ped in the neighbor-
hood upon reasonabljTcrflllijl^V. 
Rates of tuition the same as 
Rates of tuition per session. 
Primary' Department. 
Embracing Readiog, Wiitift'^Si Spelling, $5 .00 
Second- Department. 
Embracing all the. above together with 
Grammar, Arithmetic & Geography... . Q 00 
, First Department. 
Embracing all the above togcthcr.wirh nil 
the higher bnnchcs of so Engliib Edu-
cation, such as Boia»?t Physioloou Phi-
.The rcceipta of cotton at nil tn& porfs «incc 
Sej»tcmbcr last, up-to tho-latest 
.mttb.3,053,094 bale?I igainst 
ifmtbxi daring the earns period W ' j e a r . The 
Mporte to, Great Britain amount to 1.3S5.861 
balos, shovring'an increase on tlicM of last year 
of 7r,023 l.alct The exports to France amount 
«o S8I.179 bales, showing a dt^lrea,. bf M7. 
Tl.o total export, to. foreign ports show an in-
bales. I b e jshlpnienU to 
(moiint td 798,376 Wlc«, »how-
log «.dewa»« from; tbow of inst stoson «T 5,000 
U r f . Tho s[ocka on hand and 03 shipboard at 
t in i jniotu porta anioootlo 4T9,W»b«ilei, show-
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R . A . Y O N G U E 
COLUMBIA, So. Ca. 
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends that ho has now on liRnd, and will constantly 
;rcp, an extensive assortn>ent of 
New Book Bindery 
-ASH 
S T A T I O N E R ' S . H A L L . 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
' T ' H E subscriber h a . just opened his BOOK 
. 1 BINDERY»nd STATIONER'S HALL, at 
ihe old stand ol P. M. Johnson, Riehardson-st. 
where every article of Stationary may Im found 
Opposite "Kennedy'sTia 
April>6 
FBASEfi & THOffiSON. 
Uantal Olooks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
* A .large variety, . • . 
miUTARY AND FANCY GOODS, 
Guns, Rifles. Sportsman's Appnmtas, 
FIXEPOCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
and dealers generally, to his stock ot Paper, 
consisting ol Printing Paper of nil description, 
Blank Paper of Imperial, Sup. Royal. Koynl, 
Medium. Demy, and Cop sixes, and Superior 
Letter Paper ol best Brands, which will bo sold 
at a great reduction, together with a large as 
sortment of Foil and Ilall Bound Account Books, 
such as Reeoids, Journals, Day Books, Ledgers 
Having also increased lacifities for Binding. 
-»0 <»tr» meetipjt, bb;Frkl«^ tii» 27th instant, 
at 3 o'clock, P. iU Co 1- tli0. \urpo3e of. organix-
« rents onil others intereeted are solicited to bo A MEMOEK ,0F Divtstox. . 
; ' - . " 2 f e 
DAVIDSON COLLEOE. 
"f,f of Davidsoa College, will mtfet 
JL oil .the 2d 'Wednendiiy in Juuo (8th) at 
" S W ^ ^ ^ W ^ Cburchi «t_lQVoloCk, A. M.. to 
•' Matbemstics 
ja^ihrt-mjUlution A'.full attendance c.f t h e 
id Painting 5 \ 
WM. J l l l tK t JN , • 
Sicrctary of the Board of Trustees. 
Hi, Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, embraces a 
handsome and fnshionable collection of such 
aticles. It is design not to bo surpassed in the 
last# and elegance of hiaselections, and his pri-
ces will be found on examination to bo as mod-
erate as at any other establishment in tho 
Soath. 
He solicits a continuance of the custom here-
tofore 00 liberally bestowed on the nld firm. 
R. A. YONUL'F.. 
Columbia. Peb.16 7 tf 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! 
J . & T . HI. GRAHAM, 
RETURN their Uianlcs to their friends and the public gedentlly, for past favors, and 
would ihform them that they .have reraorod 
from their old stand, to their new building on 
the opposite side of tho street, where they ate 
prepared to eihibit for ssle a 
A Fine Stock of New Goods, 
lately solccted ia the Charleston market, cm-
bracing 
Ladies' Dress and Fanc^ GoodSj 
of thn latest styles of fabrics adapted to the 
season, together with a genoral assortment of 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
bound in every variety of style. 
All who desire to deal at low figures for Cash, 
would do well 10 give bim a call, and those or-
derin'g-.pnper for points abovo Columbia, will 
save much delay by sending him their ordors. 
THOS. J. LAMOTTB. 
Mar^li 23, 1833. 12 6m 
' REMOVAL " 
rpiIOMAS S. J H L L a bogs to inform bis 
*• friends and tbo public generally, that he 
has removed to tbo stand formerly occupied as 
a Grocery Store by D.fitahback. where ho will 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUST received a fine Stock of GOI.D 5" SIL-VER IVA TCIIES. from Liverpool, which 
will be suld 00 very reasonable terins, by 
BENNETT St LEWIS. 
Wo Would slid Inform our customers and the 
publio generally, that we have employed it Sil-
ver Smith and Jowoller, who derotea his timo 
delusively _to repairing and roiuiufactofinij 
Jewelry, repairingSilver Ware', Mounting Walk-
ing Canes, &'o„ &c. 
A i , i o O u r Watch work is dona a» usual by 
an accomplished workman. 
Persons of this vicinity who have been in tho 
habit of sending their work to more distant pie-
ces will please give us a trial, and we pledge 
equal satisfaction 
.Old Gold and Sl.ier wanted. 
"July 7. 27-tf 
ThomaB Alexander, 
FACIDfl & GEBEH4L EOMMISSI0ISSE1T. ' 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a t f j -
CHARLESTO.V, S. C. 
1 N.B.—All country prodac_f«old at the bigKoi| 
market price, \ • 
NOT. 17 ; , 4«. .- •*- ' '. l y '9. ', 
NOTICE.—All.iwtpiohs who are imloij^d Jt i m the late firm ofWylie & Mobley. a w oar- W c ? 
nostly requested .to'muko.seitlement witho»t,aKraJ 
ru.!°ly<1'aakrf',8er-lridU'BCnC0 C0DnU' bs "CV1' " " " 
Also, those indebted to the undersigned on !; • 
bis individual accoutitarc likewiao notifiea fib - >1 
books must be cloacd either by Cssh o r j t o o , - - \ : 
Dec. 29 ' ca. ' '* ? ^ <\£ • 
A T o n e y . — T h o Notes of. Johfi parby, Eta., . , , 
l u . lale of this'District, have bcpri:p]aced in 
my handa for collection. 'All pcrsonto^&o know 
themaolvea indebtetf.to WmVwill miiko^^fieil t . J 
without delay. M u l ^ ^ o ^ ^ n o v . ^ g E i v e S . ' . 
Dtc.29 52 • 4f • 
Money Wanted., 1 
'T^H^aceouii taof all thqae Indebted to Jaxatt ^ 
JL Pagan & Co-ar t no^.mada buUni&MuW, • • W-;'" 
for aettiement, and they would be gladito r«-" Tr. 
ceke tho cash forlh»ui. Thosowho como ahd , ' • 
Mjr off, will save m tho ? 
their acconnta t a tbfln, as the ftidney> m u t t . ^ ; 
Our teima aro short profile and ca»h tha WB. V 
J A MES PAGAN i CO. 
March "30 J3 • t f 
Bed Bag Destroyer. 
Warranted to k i l l -
will bo refunded. FAHHLV PROVISIONS, 
bid tho higbcat prices for Cotton and CHESTER DHUG STORE. ?.n abort limffiin 
Jt.fulIy soliciU the Burning Flnld Refined. 
Just received and for snlo. a very superior nr 
cle. CHKSTKR DRUG STORE. 
Sdperlor Cold Pressed Pure Oastor Oil, 
By tlje gallon. Quart Bottles only io cents. -
Quinine of First Quality. 
A large, supply direct irom the Loboraiory. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
Are receiving their Stock of Spring & Summer 
GOODS, 
Embracing every variety of Gentlemen's. La-
dies' and Children's Wear, vis: Coalings, 
Vostinga, Pantaloonery, &o. i 
L A D I E S DRESS GOODS 
. . . Of the Latest Styles}' 
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. 
' 5S- A bamlsomc . Stock of 
Shawlr,-' Scarfs, Collars, ttc. 
FuDcy and Colored Silks and.Fringes, suitable! 
lor. making Manlillas. 
Embroideries, Gloves and Hosiery. 
L a d i o n n e t s , 
- •; Latest- AjtrU F'"hio"s. 
.Men's, Boy's,MisAs and Children's 
SUMMER H A T S . 
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers. 
April 21 i s ,f 
T HAVE a tract of Land containing about 
*- SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, which 
I wish to sell. It ia situated in York District, 
on both aides of the Saluda Road, and near to 
tbo Charlotte Rail Road ; one portion of it be-
ing within one-half mile of Rock Hill Depot. 
It ia moa'ly unimproved—not more than eighty 
ncrva being cloorcd ; and is well adapted to tbo 
cultivation of grain. From its location and 
other advantages, it is believed to be a desirable 
place. Tho land will be sold in parcels to suit 
purchasers and on accommodating terms. 
W. P. THOMASSON. 
Apr i l s M 3,n 
, -CUISTKR, c. It., B. C., ' ' 
IS Mill engaged in tho manufactory 0 » £ t A S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H f t r n e s S j ^ H c 
T R U N K S , &,C., 
which he will sell on as reasonable terma as ar-
tfclidf of like quality can be had elsowbere. He 
uses only the heat material, and bis Work being 
dono ui.der his personal supervision, be can 
aafoly watrant U to be executed in workman-
like manner. Any order with which hiafriends 
mayfavor htm, enn ho filled on short notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is dono-with despatch and promptneas, arid on 
reasonable terms. 
May 26 . tf 
F r e s h B u r n i n g F l u i d 
AND FLUID LAMPS. 
TUST revived a fiandspmo assortment of Fluid 
Lamps. ALSO^—Tbobestquality of Burn-
ing Fluid which wo willtheroafter be regularly 
suouliod with. 
K . . DAVEGA & BENNETT, sh. 23 • A tf 
'frWhiJiiT Wrftit'of Pi. F»: to mi 
f Wlj^e"9'('ti« -4n<t.Mqoday.ia 
Jhip'a intoreit in a Trtzl of Land 
®^Actea oioreor !Mia..booudrf bjr" 
i; gtormcnt," Wm. .Sandirer and 
l a u l & a t ' tb« syit o t iluBktl St 
t tho same time and place, a Negro 
WW of. Jolm.Giiniliarp, ieotuued, 
,• McCorklff vs. Joliu 
' w . ;B. LILLEY. «. c . » . 
jjta.'M»y'j9 -V.':-:• 3Q-3t 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, Cut-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Sc. 
At their storo near the Depot, will also be 
found a general 
where they are also prepared to buy Cotton arid 
Produce in general. 
They nreprepared to sell cheap, and respect-
fully invito the attention of their friends and 
the public generally. 
A. J. & T . M. GRAHAM. 
Jan. 5 I . j; l£ . . 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
I ^ H E copartnership heretofore existing under 
A the name of J. oc T. J.-Dunoraot, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on tho 18th inst. The 
notes and accounts are initio hands of T. J. 
Dunonut, who is autborited to transact all 
business connected with the establishment. As 
it is very deairnbla thst the affjira ut the firm bo 
speedily closed, our friends are earnestly re-
quested to givo ua a. call, at aa early day as 
possible. ... . 
J . DUN0VANT, 
T. J. DUNOVANT. 
Feb. 23,1853.. 
Messrs. C. K. Williama and Williams Duno-
vaut, having purchased the intereat of Mr. John 
Dunovantin the late firm o( J. k T. J. Duno-
vant, tho business will hereafter be conducted 
by the undersigned, at the aarao place", under 
the firm of T. J. Dunovant tc Co. 
T. J . DUNOVANT, 
C. K. WILLIAMS. 
. WILLIAMS DUNOVANT. 
The Pilgrim's Apology. 
PRICE 75 cents, and for sale by A. G. Pa-gan & Co.. \V« |^ I . McDonald, Hcytnan k. 
Shannon. C'hcatervillo; Wni. D. Corawoll, Baton 
j Rouge; Wilks, Land A: Co., Baton Rouge; T. A: 
j G. Cliulk. Clialkvillc; Cheslny Crosby, Crosbv-
vjlie; Brawley, Alexander k Parrot, HalaeU-
A liberal deduction will be mada to any per-
sons w;ahing to sell again by applying-to Hey-
man (c Shnnnou. 
April 28 17' 6tr 
A L L ' D S A D R E A L I T V ! ! 
NOthe facta (aa to made'appareSt by call. 
• '"i« " t h e MOW "f.-Chisholine & C»rroll. 
you cafl buy at fiwt cott'and i o mistake, 
dressca: Eiu-
Notice. 
TJERSONS indebted tf» tbo firro.i 
i & Pindiback, will find tbo BS 
of that cooMrn With D. Plnchbttc 
Dry Goods Storo, whero they ar<! 
Plow Moulds and Iron. 
HF.NBV & GII.L, 
Nails and Brads. 
i HENRY k OjLfc. 
tboae having op^n OQCounts will conrer a.faTor 
nccounta closed, up uy tho firafcof <3gWfcn-'l'..iv 
, McDQN'AIJ) & PINCHBACK. . . Jn"3 . , ' - • 
Notice. 
I HAVE sold my Drug Store to* £>r. WylFe, and am desirous of clonlnj u(f ply 
busm»»a as soon aa pnBjiible.vtharefbr#;*KM«i3 
aro indebted on my Book.', wni'pltaMfcfaattjgiS 
sattln them, either b . Cash oV • N « S . , . : p y • 
Boot, and Note, a n f t u the handa 
Walker. Ksq,. who is anthoriied to receipt!"Jor' 
inc. Alsn tbojlookaof Reoify £ 
b'ts harida fbrlBeUb>®riot.' * ' • >? 
M 5 18 J" A ' R E E D Y [ 
Conrt Boise for .: Sal^ W:? 
bnildsfg.)#- ibe.TQwn.of- Cbestej-."fPoa«eMlon 
.given aa won as the Now Court Hon-e is com-
pleted. Tho putrhaBer io remove the building 
and material* troxatho publio aquara b*vS« W / ; 
of October next, ' . • 
The building will bo sold on a crodit until tho 
let of Jandary. 1854. r ' 
.By order ot Corn'ra. of Publio BnitdlaiK v c iH 
iM-y 5 
COLUMBIA HOTEL. 
r P H E Subscriber having purchased tho abovo I 
establishment, heroby notifies his friends 
and the public, generally, that he will spare 
no pains or expense to render. ,those who may 
call upon him cotnfortalile. Hia.tables will be 
supplied with tho best the market will afford. 
The Bar will .bo' furnished with the best of 
liquora—all his stabloa with good ostlers and 
iffn. R r l H j 
I- poraons having cUims against tho es-
tate of JnHa CIURLES, deceased, are re-
id to present thom to tho undersigned, 
liately. 
W. B. LILLEY, Adm. 
N*O.- L. CARROLL. 
Near Chaster Depot. 
fan—;w-v....-*. ' ,i and 80 Barrels 
FlooVi for aals by 
JAMES" PAGAN''S: CO/ 'ants to Live! 
SjaS&SF. »( th. Store ol 
f ^ ' - K W C b M i e r . -near the 
*??SWMO)i"niiti: of the Best! 
B—mortal qoaouties of Corn, 
IISHOLME k CARROLL. . 
No Hoax. 
r p H E subscriber having a considerable quan-
'i'y Ot goods of all kinds, Wt on hand from 
Storo Sn York DiMnct, hiu concluded to sell 
them at iheir oust in Charleston, rather- thsn 
expoee.them at.pnblicauction. The ladies will 
du well to call «t the Slore of Messrs. Cblaholme 
it Carroll, where they oan boy M uslins, Tissues, 
Jaoonets, Cambrics, 1'rinta, Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs. Ribbands, &c. Also. Gentlemens' Wear 
of all kinds, at first coat, and no mistake. 
. - J . L. CARROLL. 
April 21 16 -tf;j 
JOHN. HARRISON. March 2 Columbia. March 16,1853. 
I QUANTlTY'of .bestquallt 
jost tacelved and furwle bv 
- HEYMAN & 
April 13 
Rags! Rags!! 
r p H E subscriber will receive in exchange lor 
goods all Linen, Tow and Cotton Rags, at 
2 cents per pound, at their Grocery Store near 
tho Depot. Alao: GOOD DRY HIDES. 
. i J . it T. M. GRAHAM. 
t ol Camphihe, 
SHANNON; \ 
tf . 
bidL"6 on promise5 ' ' 0 
b« told on. a credit until November 1st, 
sreitfiom date. • 
JAMES S. TURNER, Agent. 
March 2 
-ifyOTICJE. 
r i l H E Subecrlber'hae takon tho Store lately 
-*• eccupied by David Pinchbeck, »n3 la now 
offering his gooda for sale, lor Caah, or to ap-
proved customers on time. It would be vain iu 
bim to say like some, that hie Goods will bo 
sold lowsr than hianeighbora, and it would be 
troublesome to enumerate all he has for aale; 
but he Would aay thia without doing injustice 
to any oos, that bis experience ia aa great aa 
any merchant in.ihe place in tho seleotion of 
Gixids, bolh aa to style and durability,--and he 
stands pledfied to trado fairly with all who may 
feel diapoaediio try him, and liopea ho Will be 
able to please all. 
. WM. M. McDONALD. 
Fob: 2 5 tf 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 
I ? O R attle by ' 
1 DAVEGA/: BENNETT. 
Fob. 23 8 , tf 
»a, Shoulderi and Mid-
>tME & CARROLL. X T O T I C E . — T h e N« 
X I William Thompson, 
with me for collection. P« 
selves indebted,.will make 
"'Feb. a 6 
2000 lbs. Pure Whits Lead. 
' Juat received. . 
UEfHtV & GILL. 
Linseed and Tfaln Oils. 
HENRY k GILL. 
Notice.^ 
ate.of Elisabeth Stmson, deo'd., are re-
«d to present them, on or before tho firrt of 
»» the subscriber wishes to make a final 
iment of said e>tate. 
• D. G. STINSON, Adm'r. . 
'ho -7ib 
otb»r' marks recoljoctod.,. Bbo waa in good 
•'/r-lky Hides "and * Wool. 
g ^ i l l hBtnr, «(;»Q ota. per lb. f » I00,' 
r pwd Dry Hldea: A t s o . - f o r WOOL 
h# higheat market rates. 
-we*. 21 , W W t - J7"tf 
' l o r n S h e l t e r s , the latest and most ap-
J proved patent, for sale by 
J. k T. M. GRAIJAM. 60 Barrels Pink Eye Potatoes. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
JN Tlf* COUKT OF ORDINARY, 
HELEN M. DYE and Janes Gladden, hav-ing applied fof Letters ofVAdniinislratinn 
on the estate of Evan J. Dye: Notice is hersby 
' given that Ihe same will be granted them on 
the 30ih itutbit, if so wsll-foundod objection be 
m&it. 
«.s, 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
[UST received and for salo by 
' BRAVyLBY k ALEXANDER. 
Feb. 23 - 8 tf 
THE, jabscriber . st'ooks, will Dial 
and ThrMliqh/ 'He 
iWLEY & 
PORtfi tSi: ' 
A G ^ D W ^ H o r a e ^ ^ . 
f ine Florida 8ynij.. 
JUST r « e i i a 4 « d £»raateiy _ 
liU rounda* Tallow, 
irticle, just i w & d and for sale b 
B R A W U j y Sc ALEXANDER. 5W BACON 'for sale b» 
JAS. PAGAN k OA 
W - r 
:DB?iirfntetit. 
NEW SPRING SUPPLIES. 
J T. J. DUNOVANT. .& CO., 
IDESPBCTFULLY invito tho attention of their 
[L friends and tho poblic generally, to their 
N E W A N D C A R E F U L L Y S E L E C T E D 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
which they aro now receiving. The Ladies 
are particularly invited to call and examine 
their asjortment ot 
HERE IS. YOUR REMEDY I 
Holloway's Ointment. 
A most. miracuoius cure' of Bad Leg*, after, A3 
• v , •• 'year***tufrffing.. 
Extract of a lettcisfrojn Mr. William GsJpin, of 70 
St. Mary's street^ Woymtmtli.dateJ Maylotb, 1851. 
To Professor HOLWIWAY. . 
Sift: AtMBe ase of 18 my,wife (who is no#61) 
ctoKht arlolent coldf which settled in hcrl^gr, and erer since that time they have Veo more or-lwseore, 
• ud rreitly inflamed. tier agonies were drrtraotinp. 
and for tnontbs together .she deprl*cd entirely of 
rest and sleep:; Kverr fe&eilv that nicdlmr men ad-
n»ed wu tried, but wit boat effect; her U?«Uh rafferrd 
Mterclj, and the state of her le*s wa# terrible, i had o I l o n ' " d your adrcrtl^iBenf^ and adrttad her to try ' 
your 1 ijla aud Ointment; and. as a last resource, alter 
cT.p-other remedy had proved uselcss.she consented 
H t o t r a f s a i r POLICY-
0( bnrri«d work, pre-
j|(|lte|J|ii;eoiiDbjr!by-the forced culti-
# o f ootjon; 0«o»e« mUr planters to rely 
of oats, and .the oni-
iJipiBotioo'of "stripping fodder " for a 
W o f < w g ' b o i -Bow far this it eor-
a point of_«cohdtny, remains to M d«-
p™-, 
g S f ' t J * doctrine, b u t * a*«<t>#rlment. 
«4ar t that pulling th# blades Js > posi-
p e ^ J t e n t i l n l / d e p i i f w tho corn plant 
organj—Urose. peculiarly 
j'oeiod for finally elaborating tho jbioaa 
principal Talus! I W 
, t a t t e r to c u t 
jffi'Blalba. .off at tho ground at that 
ifjtrfcifetee'grain is futiyjjla«ed; and 
tbo provender bj*; illiiskitig the eofiro 
than it!» to poll the fodder in the usual 
- "rodderj)iv core blades dried is very 
*^r th more, asfWras 
JOB •{» conbenMd?.thim sedge :gr"«~ 
H w t t f i i » well kboHra if|et,-th«t-if-lt' 
f i l d i i ' to- donretilo will not 
in life- . Thls I"««gar<I i a ' convincing 
of it» worthlissnfcss.' On the Other hand, 
»rn'irf»lit ; maKefmd 
"coMtasTiJ.0 or 
Nevr Stylos of Satin Striped Barogc; Grcr 
dioo; Cambric Muslins ; a Urge stock of 
Organdie Muslins; French Jaconet 
Muslins; a select assortment of 
rich-Brocado and Cameloon . 
Silks; and a beautiful 
style of Sewing-Silk 
S It A W L S , 
i S j J f C ? ' , J ? «»• sufferings of m7»i!«Jar,nS th« tot43run. sod contr.pt them withlier P'e'enltnjo.Tiociitoflt.l'h, yca » o u l d [ t l j ; c j 
Signed, • - WILLIAM GALPIN. 
A period 70 years if-age. cured of a bad leg, of 
thirty years' standing. 
Copy of a letter from Mr William. Abb«. bnildcr of 
Oreni. "t JtasbcSiBc, near lluddcrafleld, dated 
M»j Slst;1851. . .. . 
To Professor HOLLOWAT. . 
Sit: I suffered for a period of thirty years from a 
bud lee. the result of two or tMeeditfownt-accidents at 
Gas works, accompanied .o; scorbutic aymptouu. I 
had rec/urso to a variety of medical ad*iS£ wlihont 
deriving any benefit, and was even'told that'the leg 
must be amputated.yet In opposition to that opinion, 
rour Pills aud Ointment havV effected & complete euro 
in CO short'-a time that few who-bad j;ot witnessed it 
wou'd credit the fact. - • < - - > y ? \ v , . 
Signed, - . .WJLJJAM ABBS. 
The truth of thU.sbitereent eao bo 
Yorkrille fir 
C H E S T E R , S. 0 . 
IHE undersigned linvinp leavd the ilouno 
formerly and favorably known oatho.'-Ken- . 
\j Houac,'* wishes to inform the citizens of 
•ster. and travelling public generally, that he 
indo keeping " 
>r the oaro boataweiin harvestiog 
initof the nrdp.. In ,'1851, I made 
antity of corn stalk provender, 
U nutritive qualities aa compared 
fades of foddor, arid also with 
trihety-Jfat/, and found that my 
Mtter on thia' /ood than on tht 
1st the difference in their condilion 
nore plainly obiervabla when fed 
a^,^Sra^j-South. Agriculturist. 
B A S E S OP P L A N T S . 
Sp^^stKiw la t i i s : Plants are, 
• grow them, and the greater the 
them, more and more liable to 
A Dreadful Bad Breast cured i 
Extract of a loiter (J tin Mr. Frederic 
shnrst, Kent, dated December 
To Profe«?or IIOLLOWAT. 
DCAB Sit : My wifo hid suffered 
for more than wi* months, uiid during 
had the-best .medical ottendar.ee, u 
vitcd to tins House, as its close proximity to th 
Coiyt Howie renders it quit© convenient. 
TOE TABLES will always bo supplied wit 
tho beet tho market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
ern style by (Experienced men.' 
THE STABLES are large and cmnnwjion! 
and always well supplied with the be.^t of lln 
null Gniin. The Best of !iostlor« always in ai 
JNO. T. HOWEIITON, Proprietor. 
Dec. S 49-if 
" SignedT'03"""1.'1 ' h T K ? ; u i : ^ C K ^ m t N E R . 
The n r i aheul't he n-ed eo»j»iollj4iIli;tbtvC«nt-
Ba.i l*gd Pod Dre°.t'° Barn«!*Bari!^^fee.rf 
Mosquitnes and Sand Flies. Coc>-bay, ChlSifo-lbol, 
t;iiil..laih«. Chapped Hand*. Corn*.,softsV-Clneexr, 
Contiaefed and Stiff Joint-. KlophanHasis.*Fistnlw', 
Gout, 01andul.tr Sweliug-, Lumbaao. Piles. Itheuma- . 
ti»m. Scald", Son-Nip-v-a. Sore Throats, Skinl)Ja-
eases, Sc«rry» Sore 11 cads,TutauUr#, Ulcus,.Wounds, ' 
Sold at the establish trout of Profe^or; llOLliC-
WAY, 211 Str.ind. near Terap'e Bar. London, and by 
a'.l r.-speeUb'e DmscisL* aitd Dealers In "jleditin^a 
thro.igbnat the Briti-n Emolre," a 'd of those -of tbo 
.United S'ates.in Pots of37f cents, f*7cents, and $1.60 
ceatseaeb.. Who'ende by the pHneirvl Drag boaiM• 
in. the Union, and bv.Meam At B k D. SANDS? 
New York, an.t p. St fCUE.V. Charleston. . 
fO"There Is a considerable suviiig by takirtg tho 
B. rHrection- for th*goM.mfc'c of pationts In ef-
S o u t h Ca ro l i na .—Ches t e r D i s t r i c t . 
IX EQUITY. 
Charles B. Smith 1 
vs. \ Petition to attach funih. \r—.. r* i~.. w v 
HUE Livery Stables furmcily k«?pt by Sledgi 
*•' & i'agon. nnd lately liy Foster Paf»an 
ill hercaltcr be known as 
F o s t e r ' s L i v e r y a n d Sa l e S tab les . 
2 ^ o m e s t i c G o o d s . 
and a variety of articles too todious to mention. 
As they aro determined to sell nt tho lowest 
scale of-prices, they respectfully invite the ut-
tcntion of purchasers. 
I HEViMAN & SHANNON. 
March 23 12 if 
I t e a d j r M a d e C l o t h i n g 
CARROLL & FARLE7, 
HAVE RKCKIVKD TI lB in 
Spring and Summer Clothing, 
Of all kinds suitnUo for \tcn"s „ e> and Bny's-W ear; which they w S j 
offer low, to mako room for more. 
Their stock eonsisrs in part of all 
descriptions of Coats, Panta, Vests ? f \ K f j 
Cloaks, Shirta. Drawers, V ravats . '#k\ W 
Collars, Undershirts, Socks, and H n U j 
many oilier things too tedious to^nl L«a Lai 
lecessary 
" The highest latitude known isthat which 
Bill Jonei allows to his feelinga, when waltz-
ing with oor Kale." ..*'1 ' 
• I t it unnecessary to add\tha( Bobby was 
immedlatoly marched off to^od . -
l lero ' i reat l isbody of Jo^n^Mpnnd, • 
Lost at sen and novor found. '• 
Brawley & Alexander 
A RE prepared to mnke liberal advances on 
Cotton, consigned through them to any re-
sponsible house in Charleston. 
N. B. Exchange bought nnd soldon Charles, 
on, Qaltin>ore, New York ^Mobile or New Or-
loans. " ' v ' * " * 
